
5 Bonny Glen Place, Banora Point, NSW 2486
Sold House
Wednesday, 11 October 2023

5 Bonny Glen Place, Banora Point, NSW 2486

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 729 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/5-bonny-glen-place-banora-point-nsw-2486-2


Contact agent

Nestled in a tranquil cul-de-sac, this handcrafted 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom gem boasts an elevated position with ocean

views.5 Bonny Glen offers abundant space with a generous yard and a sprawling outdoor entertaining area. You'll have

plenty of room to host gatherings, BBQs, and create memories with friends and family.Whether you're ready to move

right in or embark on a renovation journey, this property is your canvas to form your Dream Home.Special Features:- 

Large master bedroom with ensuite- All bedrooms have built-in wardrobes giving you the benefit of extra storage- High

set and located in a private cul-de-sac- Front balcony with ocean views- Gorgeously presented outdoor area with pitched

roofing flows straight off the dining room- Good size laundry with access to back yard- Double lock-up garage - Bonus

storage/work shop under the home- Additional drive way space for trailer or caravan parking- Massive fenced in and well

maintained back yard- Original condition home that has been well kept- Open kitchen with plenty of bench space- 10

solar panels for economic livingAdditional Information:-Council Rates $3025paDisclaimer: All information (including but

not limited to the property area, floor size, price, address and general property description) is provided as a convenience

to you, and has been provided to LJ Hooker by third parties. LJ Hooker is unable to definitively confirm whether the

information listed is correct or 100% accurate. LJ Hooker does not accept any liability (direct or indirect) for any injury,

loss, claim, damage or any incidental or consequential damages, including but not limited to lost profits or savings, arising

out of or in any way connected with the use of any information, or any error, omission or defect in the information,

contained on the Website. Information contained on the Website should not be relied upon and you should make your

own enquiries and seek legal advice in respect of any property on the Website. Prices displayed on the Website are

current at the time of issue, but may change.


